Residence Hall Association
October 2, 2008
ADUC 301
Agenda

Call to Order

Executive Reports
  Executive Vice President
  VP for Administration
  NCC
  Advisors
  President
  -Explain the normal agenda, role of RHA, what to expect

Hall Reports
  -VP for Admin will explain the purpose of Hall Reports

Committee Reports
  -Exec VP DeFluiter will explain roles of committees

Housing Concerns
  -NCC will explain what happens here

Old Business
  -Any from the floor

New Business
  -Any from the floor

Discussion
  Halloween Program
  Other Program Ideas

Announcements

Adjourn
Residence Hall Association

October 2, 2008
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Executive Vice President

VP for Administration

NCC Advisors
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- VP for Admin will explain the purpose of Hall Reports

Committee Reports

- Exec VP DeFluiter will explain roles of committees
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- NCC will explain what happens here
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- Any from the floor
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- Any from the floor
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Halloween Program

Other Program Ideas

Announcements

Adjourn
Residence Hall Association  
October 16, 2008  
ADUC 301  
Agenda

Call to Order

Executive Reports  
   Executive Vice President  
   VP for Administration  
   NCC  
   Advisors  
   President

Hall Reports

Committee Reports

Housing Concerns

Old Business

New Business  
   Proposal 001

Discussion  
   Halloween Program

Announcements

   TODAY  
   Oct. 29  
   Homecoming Parade  
   Halloween Event

   Main Street 6pm  
   Fields Lawn/Button 6pm

Adjourn
Residence Hall Association
October 23, 2008
ADUC 301
Agenda

Call to Order

Executive Reports
   Executive Vice President
   VP for Administration
   NCC
   Advisors
   President

Hall Reports

Committee Reports

Housing Concerns

Old Business

New Business
   Proposal 002

Discussion
   Halloween Program
   Thanksgiving Program
   Program for December

Announcements

Oct. 29   Halloween Event   Fields Lawn/Button 6pm

Adjourn
Residence Hall Association
October 30, 2008
ADUC 301
Agenda

Call to Order

Executive Reports
  Executive Vice President
  VP for Administration
  NCC
  Advisors
  President

Hall Reports

Committee Reports

Housing Concerns

Old Business

New Business

Discussion
  Thanksgiving Program
  Program for December
  Movie Premiere nights
  Hometown Holiday
  Tree Decorating

Announcements

Adjourn
Proposal 001

Where as: RHA annually holds a homecoming banner contest

Where as: It’s open to all student organizations and residence halls

Where as: It’s an excellent opportunity for school spirit

Where as: There will be two awards for $150 dollars each. This will be awarded to the best student organization banner as well as the best residence hall banner.

Be it proposed: That RHA allocate $300 from the general budget to give these awards to the banner that best fits the theme and opponent for homecoming

Sincerely,

The Executive Committee
Proposal 002

Where As: RHA and SAC are throwing a Halloween Event this upcoming Wednesday.

Where As: RHA will be supplying pumpkins for the students of Morehead State University to paint.

Where As: Wal-mart has agreed to give us a deal on pumpkins for this event.

Be It Proposed: That RHA allocates $200.00 from the general budget to buy 59+ pumpkins for the event.
Katie
- Homecoming Letters
  - Letter were sent out (Jody and Jessica finished them during fall break)
  - E-mailed Mike twice, but no response
  - Will e-mail Mike again and ask him to send reminder e-mail to presidents of organizations
- Halloween Bash?
  - Are we still collaborating with SAC?
  - What was mentioned at the meeting between Kim and Zach?
- Item for discussion
  - When should we mention changing RHA set-up and the constitution?

Kim
- Halloween Bash update
  - Meeting with Zach is now Tuesday, October 14 at 12:30pm
  - Need someone to check on prices for 75 pumpkins and paint
    *Phillip and Jessica will call and ask
- Committees
  - E-mailed each member of RHA congress to inform them of their committee
  - Will e-mail the Execs and Advisors the list also
- Will not be at the meeting on Thursday due to Homecoming Parade set-up

Jessica
- Web-site has been updated
  - Need to get a picture of Kim put up
  - Also, need a new picture of this year’s Exec Board
- Minutes will be sent out tonight

Phillip
- E-mailed John Whitt
  - Confirmed that Morehead RHA will NOT be attending SAACURH this year

Benji
- Homecoming Parade
  - We forgot to discuss if we would be participating at the last Exec meeting
  - If we decide to participate, we need to contact Terri tomorrow morning at 8am
  - Parade starts at 6pm on Thursday

Jody
- RHA Office
  - Everyone has a key now to the office
  - You have to sign a form saying that you do have the key
- Access to Thompson is being discussed
  * this will only be issued on basis that the access is only used to get to the Office
- Office was cleaned and organized over fall break by Jody and Jessica
- Remainder of the office needs to be organized by the Execs

• Thompson Hall Renamed
  - Ceremony will begin at 10:30am on Saturday, October 18
  - Housing staff is required to go to the event
  - Would like for RHA to also participate
  - Attire is formal wear

• Proposal
  - a proposal for funding for the Homecoming Banner contest award needs to be written
  - Katie will write it

• RFI
  - A new check has to be made due to the fact that the old check was VOID (outdated)

• Stipends
  - The money is available, we are just waiting on it to be put in accounts

Discussion

• Homecoming Parade
  - Will we participate?
  - Voted – 5 no’s
  - RHA will not be participating after voting on the basis that
    * the deadline to decide has already passed
    * not many people in RHA participate
    * Kim is on Homecoming Court and there is publicity there

• RHA set-up and Constitution changes
  - When should we bring it up to Congress about possible RHA set-up ideas?
    * we should wait until everyone on Congress has had time to “get their feet wet”
    * everyone is still unsure of what they are doing
    * we don’t want to put too much on their plate at once, especially in the beginning
  - Decided to wait until after Halloween Bash to mention it in Discussion at the meeting

• Homecoming Banner
  - Jody received permission to hang the banners up on the fence
  - Jody also received confirmation to announce the winners during half-time at the game
  - Banners need to be hung up by 9am
  - Judging will be at 9:15am
    * Katie, Benji, Jody, Angela, and Jolann will be judging
  - Winners will be announced at half-time – Katie will hand the winners their envelope
  - Banners need to be taken down directly AFTER the game – No exceptions
    * Some execs should stick around after the game to make sure all banners are down
    * Each hall/organization is responsible for putting up/taking down their own banner

• T-shirts
  - Katie will mention to Congress
  - Make it a contest for designs

Ended at: 5:00pm